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One Sexy Flight AttendantOne Hot PilotAnd an eventful flight together!DrewMy job as a Pilot is

demandingI enjoy being in control!Until I meet Jess, my hot blonde flight attendantThere&apos;s

nothing about her that doesn&apos;t drive me crazyNo matter what time and what placeBut getting

involved with a woman is the last thing I wantedAnd now I dream doing some very inappropriate

things to her sweet body...JessBeing a single mother is not easyEspecially when you work odd

hoursStill I try to keep it all togetherUntil I meet the new gorgeous pilot on boardOne look at him and

all my warning bells go offBut I have my daughter to care for!As the tension begins to build, will

Drew and Jess find a way to navigate their intersecting worldsMine Forever is a steamy Second

Chance Romance with HEA!And for a limited time, I have included 4 FULL LENGTH novels as

bonus including my HOT SELLER - Falling For Her!!!
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Just one click this book i did. Jess is a singlemom doing her best after losding her husband. her and

emma have a good life but her job as a flight attendant took her away. Drew was the co pilot for this

flight but he has to deal with a drunk pilot. but then he see jess and maybe this flight will be okay.

after flying the through a strom drew asked her out. their love story has some twist but you fall for



them. your going to love this book. i received this book as an arc and i am giving my honest review

voluntarily

Love the characters, hot, hot, hot. Could not put the book down and a must read

Loved this book. It was hot and steamy and so I could ask for. Must read

I voluntarily read this book through an Advanced Reader Copy. Drew is a new pilot with the airline,

young, good-looking and something of a playboy. Jess is a flight attendant who loves her job, a

widow with a 10-year old daughter and a sister who takes care of the daughter when she is flying.

She is not one to sleep around and never dates pilots. While in the lounge getting ready for the

flight, Drew notices the flight attendants, especially Jess while observing some of the older pilots

with their rather sexist and misogynistic comments on the young women. Drew sees that Jess is on

his flight to Dallas and determines that he's going to sleep with her that night. While the pilot takes a

restroom break, Jess has to come to the cockpit since has to have 2 people in there is plane in the

air. They encounter some turbulence and both notice that the pilot has been gone a very long time.

When he finally gets back, both can smell whiskey on him and he hit his head. Fred, the other pilot

says hit his head during turbulence. He and Jess meet up after the flight and go out to dinner. After

they get back to Seattle they go out when their schedules allow it. Drew still hasn't forgotten about

Fred's drinking on the job and decides to report it. Some of the other flight attendants still flirt

outrageously with Drew and Jess still likes him, but hasn't slept with him. They finally sleep together

and she asks him to a 4th of July picnic with her sister and daughter. He accepts, then cancels. No

spoilers on the book, but Jess is feeling a little used. After a few other stumbles, and a problem on a

flight, and a helpful jewelry salesperson, maybe they have a chance for a happily ever after...

This was such a great story. It was sweet, romantic and hot as hell. I have become a recent fan of

Mia Ford and I am really enjoying reading her stories. She never rushes her writing and takes her

time developing her characters.In this story Jess is a single mom. Her husband had passed away 5

years back and now she was left raising her now 10-year-old daughter on her own. With the help of

her sister she is still able to keep her job as a stewardess that she loves.Playboy pilot Drew has

started flying at a new airline. On his first flight he meets Jess. Hmmm another conquest for him. On

his first flight Fred, the pilot he is co-piloting for gets drunk during the flight and it pisses Drew off.

Drew is set on turning him in for it.As Drew learns more about Jess, his feelings of conquest begin



to change. How can he prove to Jess he is not out for one thing? Can Jess learn to trust? Things

with Fred get out of control and he threatens Drew. Will Fred make good on his threats?This book

had a wonderful story that kind of makes you think of what those pilots do when you are on the

plane. It could be a real life situation, making you grasp on to the story and not let go. The

characters have such real problems they deal with and it makes your heart go out to them. You can

maybe even relate to them and the situations they endure. Also, the sex scenes are super hot!!! A

bonus in my book.*ARC provided by Mia Ford

English&Spanish ReviewReseÃƒÂ±a en InglÃƒÂ©s y EspaÃƒÂ±olÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â„¢Ã‚Â¥ {.English

Review.}ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â„¢Ã‚Â¥ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Å“Ã‚Â©ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Å“Ã‚Â©ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Å“Ã‚Â©ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Å“Ã‚Â©ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚

Å“Ã‚Â© (5 stars)Awesome!I loved it. I read it in a couple of hours.ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s an amazing

story. Not only you will find a love story, also you find the fear of loving again, or the discovery of

those feelings that you didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know you could feel. If you accompany it with some

sweet and funny moments, doubts, envy, revenge, hot scenes... you will get a high-flying's love's

story.Jess White is a single mom who works as a flight attendant. Her work makes her leave her

precious (and sassy) daughter with her sister more times she would like.Drew Larson is co-pilot,

and a womanizer. He doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t miss out the chances of getting into the flight

attendantÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s pants.But this time, will be different. The first time Drew sees Jess, he

knows he must have her in his bed. That flying as co-pilot with Fred Stevens, will change his life in

more ways that he had not planned.Mia Ford has been overcome again.Super recommendable, the

story doesn't disappoint you.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â„¢Ã‚Â¥ {.Spanish

Review.}ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â„¢Ã‚Â¥ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Å“Ã‚Â©ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Å“Ã‚Â©ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Å“Ã‚Â©ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚Å“Ã‚Â©ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚

Å“Ã‚Â© (5 stars)Ã‚Â¡Genial!Me encantÃƒÂ³, lo leÃƒÂ en una tarde.Es una historia

entretenidÃƒÂsima. No solo encontrarÃƒÂ¡s una historia de amor, tambiÃƒÂ©n miedos de volver

a amar, o el descubrimiento de esos sentimientos que no sabÃƒÂas que podÃƒÂas sentir. Si a

eso lo acompaÃƒÂ±as con algo de ternura, dudas, envidas, revanchas, escenas

hotÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦ conseguirÃƒÂ¡s una historia (amor) de altos vuelos.Jess White es una

mamÃƒÂ¡ soltera que trabaja como azafata de vuelos. Su trabajo hace que deje a su preciosa (y

descarada ) hija en tierra mÃƒÂ¡s tiempo del que desea.Drew Larson es co-piloto, y, porque no

decirlo, tambiÃƒÂ©n un mujeriego. No desaprovecha las oportunidades que le da la vida en cuanto

a meterse en los pantalones de las azafatas de los vuelos que ayuda a manejar. Pero esta vez

serÃƒÂ¡ diferente. Ese vuelo de co-piloto con Fred Stevens, le cambiarÃƒÂ¡ la vida de muchas

formas que ÃƒÂ©l no tenÃƒÂa previsto.Mia Ford se ha superado de nuevo.SÃƒÂºper



recomendable, no decepciona.
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